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RESOLUTION NO. 1-2-90

Regarding the Approval of the wan and Related Matters for the
Construction of the <A:1eida <A:1e Stop Convenience Store on Tribal
Land CamDnl y Known as the Carlton Property

WHEREAS, the Q1eida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian government and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

~, the O:leida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business ComDittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
Oneida General Tribal Cotmcil, and

\oIlERFAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin (hereinafter the "Tribe")
is organized pursuant to Section 16 of the Act of June, 1934 and
chartered the Oneida Enterprise Developnent Authority, Inc. (the
"Corporation"), on February 13, 1989, and

WHEREAS, it is in the best interests of the Tribe and the Corporation that
the llieida One Stop Convenience Store be constructed; and

\oIIEREAS, the Tribe and the Corporation have executed certain docl..mlents in
order to finalize a loan for $384, 000. 00 to the Tribe and the
Corporation by the Bank (the "wan"), and the Tribe and the
Corporation have enacted certain resolutions approving doC1.ments
and transactions related to the wan.

No;.] , THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: The the Oneida Business Conmittee hereby
approves and ratifies the execution of the following docunents of
the Corporation (the "Loan fucunents"):

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Promissory Note for $384, 000 .00;
loan AgreeIIelt;
Execution of a Lease be~en the Tribe and the Corporation
dated December 15, 1989;
The Leasehold }:brtgage, Security Agreement and Ass~nt; and
General fusiness Security Agree:Ilent and UCC Filings.
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BE IT F1JR11lliR RESOLVED: That all of the above referenced doc~nts and all
other doctnrents which have been executed or will be executed by the
President and/or Secretary of the Corporation in furtherance of
obtaining the loan are approved on behalf of the Corporation; and

BE IT FUR1HER RESOLVED: That the Oneida Business Conmittee hereby authorizes
the President and Secretary of the Corporation to execute all other
do~ts that may be required to secure the necessary ftmding for
the Loan, and to docunent the Loan; and

BE IT FUR'lliER RESOLVED: 'That the Oneida Business Conmittee hereby ratifies
and approves any and all acts Which any or all officers or agents
of the Corporation have done or may do in the future in pursuance
of or to facilitate the above-referenced loan from the Bank; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That all prior resolutions related to the wan and
the transactions undertaken in connection ther~th which have been
passed by the Board of Directors are hereby ratified and approved.

BE IT FINAILY RESOLVED: That the neeting at which this Resolution was enacted
constituted a properly called neeting of the llieida Business
Conmittee.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Cam1ittee, hereby
certify that the O1eida Business Conmittee is canposed of -2- nembers, of
whcm 5 nenbers constitutes a quorLnn. 7 nEmbers were present at a
neetiIigduly called, noticed and held on the 2 day of January 1990;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adopte~ such neeting by a vote of

6 nernbers for; 0 manbers against, 0 nEmbers not voting; and that
said resoluti<Xl has not been rescinded or anended in any way.
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, I ::>ecretary
Ckleida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
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